
I)I.   Se€iger  TTheeler,
}raple  Grove  Farm!
P.osthern,   3as}ratchei.,i.ran.

Central  Experimental  Farm,
Ottawa, Canada,

Jar]uary  23rdi  1934.

Dear  Sire-
1{?e  have  your  letter  of  Janus,ry  9th  in  which  you

are  makir}g  enquiries   concerning  our  report  of  t.he  millir]g  and

b8.king  tests   on   the  wheat  varieties  groim  at  Rosthern'   SaLsk.,

ir`  ]932.         .'.re  hct.ve  noted  your   correction  for  milling  saxplc

Not   602.

In  regaLrd  to  the  milling  and  baking  qualities  of

wheat  varietie8.  you  are  correct  in  assuming  that  varieties

grov;.n  in  different  locaLllties  o±.  ir]  different  years  do  not

behave  the  same.       That  is,  sarxples  of  the  same  variety  vary

ir]  baking  strength.       This  malces  it  ixp.er&t,ive  that  in  order  to

co]rxpare  the  baking  strength  of  different  variet.ies  it  is

necess8ry  t,hat   these  be  gro.I-in  ur]der  as  r}ear   coxpar@,lilc   conditions

as  possible.       Until  Ti.re  have  tested  a.  v@riet,y  at  a  r}un.her   of

locatior.a  and  over  a  period  of  years  we  do  not.  feel  that  we

can  give  a  final  jud.gment  unless  it  shows  that  it  has  some

marked  ir]ferior  quality.       For  inst„t?nee,  a.  poor  milling  wheat

r}o  rna.tier  ut?Gel.  what   condit,ions   it  is  grown  will   show  its

inferior  cha,raeteristics.         None  of  your  selectior}s  can  be

ccmsidered.  m&rkedly  inferior  in   qua.Iity.       They  all  mil]Le(i

freely  uTLri.d,   wh`il€  itTe   ir]dic{.itea  the  percentage  of   straight   gra+de
.a

flour  we  obtg,i.ned  from  ea`ch,   this  cannot  be   considered  very

serious].y  especially  since  the  saxples  av&i].a.ble  for  milling  ,`

were  very  small.       In  the  report  I  would  place  most  of  the     `

emphasis  on  the  test  weight  per  bushel,  the  crude  prat.ein  ir}

the  wheat,   the  loaf  volume,   crTmfo  texture  &nd  crumb  colour.
``



The  baking  score  figure  i8  an  &ttexpt  to  Bum up  the  baking

characteristics  of  the  sample  into  a  single  figure  but  this

is  riot  always  very  reliable  fcir  the  reason  that  it.  is  most

sensitive  to  loaf  volume  measurement,a.      For  instar.ce,  the

loaf  volun.e  may.  be  very  large  but  the  texture  quite  open  a.r]d

the   cruITfo   colour   yello.`v.          The  bakiric`   score   in  this   cfLse

wotJ.1d  be   higF~  but   the   sa;xple  woTj.1d  not  be   corisiderc>d.   the   best

ir]  baking  characteristics.         On  the  basis  of  the  tests,  your

selectior}s  utght  be  arrar]ged  in  descending  order  of  va,1ue  as

followsi-
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Considerir]g  a,ll  data.  it  would  indicate  that

r]unbers   596|   600*   604,   603  and  593  are  less   desirable   than

the  oth€`rs.

Re  the   selectior]s  I  wished  you  to  send  us  for

baking  tor3t,   etc„  .Ire  ivill  bc   very  g1€t.d  ts  have  these  and

any  otheByou.  think  merit  special  considerg.tion.       It  may  be

some   time,   however,   before  we   car.  do  them.

Reciprocntin:g  `/our  kind  Season' s  Greetings,   I  remain

Yours  very  truly,


